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LOO&M PRESIDENT iStiliopping Up" in Mine Battle - Af6a COWERMm:
TO RESTORE TRAFFIC

:4

Early Settlement of Rail Strike Believed Likely Lewi fmwmwmmwoir
Fe ysCovrnmerit to Set Up MacMn--
ery for Priority in Coal Shipments Various
B JletiAS on Strike.1 1 J:yKfeH1 'fc-f- t rf

4

OUTINGeuue pouce ana aeputyr snerirts are still "mofcnintr im" fn thh vm
at Cliftonville. w! .VaT.- in which SS'SI"

John L. Lewis, international presi-
dent, of the united mine workers, an-
nounced hope of an early conference
to settle the coal strike.

Indiana operators expressed willing-
ness to join the conference involving
the central coal field. ......

Frank Farrington, Illinois miners'
president, rescinded call for conven-
tion at Peoria next week to consider
a separate agreement. Illinois sub-distr- ict

leaders predicted that . Far-ingf- on

would be ousted by Lewis.
Federal authorities expected govern-

ment to set up machinery to cooper-
ate in priority; plans' and maintain
equitable distribution," and fair; prices. V

' Longshoremen may rrefuse to handle
imported coal.

RlllpPr
By the Associated,! Press. '

St. Louis, July 27. It wis'5 report-
ed today that Babe Ruth' and Willy.

participants in the mine battle
killed
men

COAL PRICES TO

soi
By the Associated Press.

New York', July 27. With retail
oal dealers here predicting that coal
vill cost $25 a ton this winter, with
.ubtitutes likely, unless the strike
? settled promptly, a new angle de-elop- ed

after, a meeting of officers of
he longshoremen's union, where the
uestion of handling British coal was
iscussed. -

Anthony J. Chopek, president de-line- d

to indicate whether a plan
f action had been agreed upon
Coal dealers, said that public util- -

ties are supplied for a short period,
is are gas and electric companies,
ut the stocks will soon run out.

i" ; ' .

f SUMM ER

SCHOOL IS SUCCESS

Newton,, July 27.-j-Cata- wba ieounty

I ipp qame "to blows ; in yesterday's
Brown-Yanke- e game while the play
ers ' were on the bench during the .

sixth inning of yesterday's1 game.
Neither player showed Any signs of
the .encounter. . Manoger Miller Hug-gk- is

said:
"There were no injuries, whoever

had the argument."
r Both Ruth and Pipp toll the As-

sociated Fress today that the re-port- ed

encounter was '"onlyVa little
argument" and that they had agreed
not to. say anything about it- -

Now Mr. Harding
Roads and Unions
Service Maintained.

I'i.eiiit iit Harding's conference with
, ... .) ..v.'iutives and union leaders

Villi l''
,j hoiv for early settlement of

.he vail strike

j;('Ms to negotiate separate peace
I'hi.aKi', Milwaukee and St

kv. ,)t,
ended without result at

j,;Uil ,oai
c'ttli while parleys between the
n..hinunv and Ohio and its men con

timii'.
kNilnmil otliciala asserted that pas- -

Htfi-- n!il freight service was prac
.,i)V ium:tl and added that increas- -

.,l of shops was" going on

Lnioii loaders still maintained that
thv walk-i-u- t vt shopmen was iOO per

WHITE HOUSE BUSY

l!y thf Amounted Press. v. .

July -- 7. The white
hulls.' iiptiu today been mo the center
(f i!t'V!uiuiH'nt." in the rait strike
mil tiii' U- - of if fort towoard peace,
r iil. nt Han :ng today holding a
ionfrrtfiu-- with T. Dvwitt Cuyler,
ibirman of the association of rail- -

v vei and then with the
ttiikt- Iiadt'is, headed by B- - M. Jewell,
v,hu wulu'd Washington irom imca- -

Mr. JfWt-1- and his colleagues went
into conference with the president at
11 dVk'ik shortly after Mr. Cuyler
had (i.nchidcd f.n hour's discussion
with the irc:'idi'i)t.

Mr. Cuyler on leaving tho white,
hna.'t' saiil he has presented the View

(f the rninroad managements and
wuuM wait until Mr. Jewell had fini-

shed his conference.
Mr. Cuyler indicated that he would

return to the white house for another
conference after --Mr. Harding had own a
furred with Mr. Jewell.

Pressed for a statement as to wheth-
er

to
seniority was the sole stumbling

LUk.k' said he had seen no statement
from Mr. Jewell and could not say
whether this was the case or not.

STATE PROGRAM

WOULD RUIN

IIS,:
Lj.. .

ir
one Associated I'ress.

Sfrinfiel.!. 111., July 27. Disrup-o- f
ti e united mine workers of

America if President Frank Fearing
tun of thp Illinois mine workers is pcr-Mitt- ed

to jucceod with his program
adoptt-c- i in St. Louis vesterdav was
Predicted tulay by Jcnn Watt, secre-ar- y

trensurer of the Springfield snb-'- I'

fria. who declared it was up to
ewis. intrrnsitionnl nr?ii'- -

,mi....
"to ttft and net nuicklv " of

i "
att sriid Fearington'a motive in at

"allinjr a separate state convention
mu yi sign u separate agreement for

iiinois mvQ Q
I

ur;'r.,l that President Lewh set
aP provisional district 'in Illinois

overthrow

Bl IN GIVES

UPWAS THIRSTY
.

B" the Associated Press.
Hirttori. U' v

'"'K'king, the insaho man,' who. bar--

self in V114 VirMiuo nrA for
13

(lays reMi.steii tV.o nffnrta nt dpnirtV
'tariff and stsit. ..nlirn o nrrnnt

n af Lf r ho ha.l kill! one man and
w'"'nfle,l two others, this morning
'Poured .. i;. f.t iUrow

,To trroncra who, with other of-lt- (;'

have icsortc'd to every known
J"nii ;h rt of firing the house, step-u- p

Jto tho door, got him the water
in,n cnrriorl him t thn rnuntv

iail.

tr answer questions
0,111 appear d to be dazed. Physiciansarriv i

,)(,'n treatl , "uiik me men wounueu ,

T,M few davs Bn MtmmA two

Confers with Leaders of
Passenger and Freight

i

LEWIS HOPEFUL

CONFERENCE

BEHELD

Hy the Associated Press.-Philadelphia- ,

July 27. Jphn L. Lew
is head of the miners' unions, said
here this afternoon that he had ever
reason to believe that an interstate
joint conference of the central com
petitive field would be arranged "with-
in a few days."

Mr. Lewis made the following state
merit;,

"It is undoubtely true that to al
purposes and effects, the mine work
ers have won their present strike
and it is also universally recognizee!
that wages will not be reduced.

"It only remains for an interstate
joint conference to be convened- - ir
order to permit the immediate nego
tiation of a new wage agreement
This is the only way a settlement can
be reached.

"I have every reason to believe
hat an interstate joint confernece of

the central competitive field will bt

arranged in a few days. Such an ar
rangement will permit a resumption o:'

mining and relief to embarrassed in
dustries and a suffering public."

It was pointed out by leaders that
all district presidents of central com

pfti.tive fields arejiere except; Frank
Farington of Illinois. It was under- -

tood that the conference will be callec
soon as there is asturance that suf

ficent tonnage would-n- e representee
make a basis wage scale possible

his has been the attitude of thf

miners all altng, it was said.

READY TO MEET

By the Associated Press. -

Indianapolis, Ind., July 27. Indiana

operators would meet with miners re-

presentatives in state .confer-

ence if the other operators in the cen

tral competitive field wc'uld argee to r

conference, Governor Freay of India
na said in a message to John Hessler,

president of a local district, today.

MINERS IN BRIT!

By the Associated Press.
London, July 27. The question of

whether, British coal
,
miners ;, will

take any actic'n against exportation
ccal to America will be discussed

a meeting of the executive com-

mittee, of the miners. ,

Meanwhile reports from British coal

fields indicate that nothing will be

dene by the miners why, after a

lean ivriod in their industry, are ?f

the stimulus given to

employment through ;the American
demand. .

William Starker, member the

recutive committee of the federa- -

.m v.o ,A nnt believe the federa
i.r onv nation for o"- -

WOIl WUUIU -

vious reasons."

i

1ROAD MRHAGER

VIGTIMOF BOMBERS

By the Associated Press

Chicago, July 27 -C-has,r P Signer

...w.Bf manager of the Ueia- -

ware,
oiov

Lackawana
'

and
-

Western rail-th- e

nolice today that
UUU, -- i .

hA heen Dlaced in a bottle
KA LMUO 11"
of milk caused the loss of a thumb

when he picked up the Dottie to
'it into the house.

Sio-ner- . who is 61 years old, said the

incident occurred yesterday morning.
to the pouce ufc" was not reported
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THREE LIQUOR BOATS

CAPTURED TODAY

By the Associated Press.
New York, July ; 27.-USeiz- ie of

threg alleged rum running boats bver-- r

i night was declared by federal :
pro-- .

hibition agents today to mean the
resumption of the illegal traffic.

i SOUTHERN CLERKS

WILL NOT STRIKE

Chattanooga, Tenn., July 27 F. H.'

Gross, local chairman of the Southern
clerks' brotherhood of the Southern
Railway upon his return from a con--

ference at Washington with railroad
officials, announced that there would
be no strike ot the clerks. He saia
a settlement satisfactory to all con-
cerned had been reached.! He declined
to make, a statement.

TOLfDRESSING!

CONCRETE ROAD

The Union Paving- - Company has

"tpud am.
tUUlloci Ul cwbi-ui- 11 11.1 to anu uf--
Southern Power Company discuss the
fixatio- n- of rates for hydro-electri- c

power, will, have -- erethat's poett2,
that ere : but this illuminating article

state soweree ami musi. iucicwic
ICgUiaiCU U$ UlC Iiuciavavc vuiiiui.v.-- .

lonrnmission. it isn't nerunent to tms
Bryson rules;

ibut we'd give.two-bit- s to see the look
of chagrin that would possess the

ATI. T 3t aces 01 Juage j. trawipra uigfcr .vl t

Raleigh and. Attorney E. W. Parker
of Graham, also of counsel 'or the
cotton mills, when they learned that
the judge had . held with their skir-
misher and there were np more
speeches to be made until the case
could be shifted into a federal court.

Without desiring to lay ruthless and
"barbarian hands on the veil of mys-

tery with -- yhich these learned and
able jurists seek to add to the allure
of their mistress the ; law, we assert
without fear of successful contradic-
tion that 1 this 'motion to dismiss ffar
lack cl jurisdiction is mere hocus
pocus designed to convince - courts

t d countryside that5 every

doubt
The ouestion raised by Judge By.

been decided before.' The

iummer school has Hust closed its secured a location for its asphalt nnxer
ourth annual session. Seventy teach- - in Highland and will begin placing

the top. dressing' the Central high-h- atrs were enrolled- - The teachers- - say on
this, has been one f the most way within three weeks. First work

rofitable schools that has been con-- will be do'ne in Highland, after which
lucted up to the present time. In the concrete between Hickory and the
omyjetion with the regular school Burke . county ' line will be attended
or teachers a demonstration school ,

to. AH the work between the Burke
vas' conducted. In this schocl two county line and Oyama will be com-eacher- s,

Miss Annie Whitener and pleted in the next two months ana
liss Eula Yount, in addition to giv- - the : nighway llirown open tc traffic-n- g

demonstration lessons for the I
v

' '

eachers, taught children from the COTTON.MILLSpFR
irat through the seventh grades. As . . CUMl'A.Y

i further result of the demenstration aieigh times.
chool a number of children will be Judge Bryson, presiding over the

- v,;v, r,r.Aa special term of court convened at

"
:. a .

By the Associated Press ;
Nevi Yirk, ; July 27.4-A- n embargo

recently placed on liquor imported
by the government was attributed by
the New York Tribune today tc a huge
liquor combine in which warehouses
once bungling with barrels of wine
and liquor now bulge with water.

Lack of evidence prevents the gov-
ernment from prosecuting one of the
biggest - liquor scandals ever known,
says the Tribune. -

Bootleg rings, the articles say, are
suspected of having "corrupted gov-
ernment employes in various branches
of the revenue service in a successful
plot to divert hundreds of millions
of dollars worth of liquor from ware
houses. - . ,. . .

NEWTON PEOPLE AT

I ING SC

Newton,' July 27 The following
left Newton on !the : Carolina '. and
North Western at 3 o'clock vesterday
afternoon . for Camp McLeTlan,' Ala-- ,

where they will spend the next month
attending the Citizen's Military Train
ing Camp: Ex-Sher- iff R. Lee ..Hewitt
anct,son, Manuel Hewitt, Sam Yount.
Earl Drum, Charles Tfott, Lou;3
Yc'der, Harry Hollingsworth, Snag
Caldwell, Hugh White, , Adrian Pope,
Walter Long Howard Smith,: John
Henry, Capt. G. A. : Warlick,' Jr., has
been at Camp McLellan for several
days attending the Reserve Officers'
Training Camp. - ; " ,: "

. -
O. C. Little, cashier of the Farmers

and Merchants - Bank, of this city;
has returned from Atlantic, N. C,where he spent-hi-

s vacation.' Mrs.
Little and children; who have been'
spending a - month there with the

rents ox Mrs-- , Little, returned with
him.

01 nr. uarvms paienis, on- -

.lamca uaivill, ,auu uiuuij,h rfin . h .. ranK ana nerDert vmi-ym-
.

Mrs. J. B. Leonard, and daughter,
Miss Eula Nicholson, haturned
after, 3;

,
stay at A-l-

l Healing Springs.
-

FLIGHT TETiOWN

By the Associated Press.
Belleview, 111., ! July 27 The lohgr

est flight ever attempted by the army
lighter-than-aircra- ft service was com-

pleted today when the dirigible bolloon
A-- 4 arrived at Scott field, near here.
The Vlimp arrived from Langley field
Va., a distance of approximately 1,100
miles in 40 hours and 44 minutes of

actual flying time. The blimp will

remain "here permanently. -

N FINE COCKLE BURRS- -

- Several persons have told the Rec-

ord that they appreciate the mention
their Jcockle : burr natches received.

.Hatll inuniuuoi ou j -

and each has,

at once
. .,

Creek camp-groun- d , thisweek 110 bovs .'and
uie various juvenile clubs in the coun-
ty, are having an encampment that is
proving pleasant and profitable tothem and the scores cl relatives andrriends who go out to spend an after-noon o - night. Mr. and Mrs J. WHendricks and Mrs. a. L. Harris are
chaperoning the young people 'and
Miss. Catherine Wilscn, home demon-
stration agent for Cabarrus cc-unt- is
assjstmg in the work. :

Hickory Kiwanis club went out last
night, but owing to the threat of rainthe attendance was small Gus Seif
played his banjo and made a gocdtalk and President.. Bagby told the
young people of his interest in their
work. "

The days are busy with lectures
and play, both being mixed in such
a manner as to afford the 'most fun
and profit. Last night Curley Cline
told how he was raising a fine Jerseyealt and Eearl Poovey of Hickorysnowed how it ' paid to raise goodchickens a little Waeroner. bov of Conl
over said that he and his sister had
made $',100 in four years raisingchickens and pigeons, and Miss Setzer
made a report on the girl's dewing
ciuo. ine visitors were thrilled at
the work the young beonle are dc
ing under the direction o'f cMr.'Hen- -

dircks and Mrs- - Harris.
- 1 he JNewton Kiwanis club is book
ed for a program tonight and will be
on hand 100 per cent stroner. Tomor
row night will be stunt night at the
cainp.. . ;

COTTON

By the Associated Press,
Mav York, July ; 27. An advance

of 14 points at the opening of the
cotton marked today was influenced
by the strength of cables and the
Somewhat more favorable turn
earfy strike news.

Open Close
October 21.38 216
December 21.27 21.22
January . 21.12 21:08
March 1.04 210
May . 20.86 20.85

Hickory Cotton 21..-iceijtsf- J

CLAM OF
i '. i ' fn:

TREASURE

Ohn Barger Endeavored to find
$3,100 under a sourwood tre6;ih Kdn- -
wc'rthj this .Indrninig, hut the moriey
was not there. - He went to' the place
he had left his cash, after he said he
had taken it out of a Lincolnton bank,
m company with Chief Lentz, Ser
gearxt Sigmon and other interested
persons. -

Olin was the proud, possessor of a
new Willys-Knig- ht for two days, bat-ufd-ay

he called up from Lincolnton to
find if he could buy a car. If he had
the money, he. could, Barger was told.
Well, he had it and would be in Hick
ory that evening. He" came. -

Barger claimed to have a. cashier's
check for $3,100 and was waiting only
for Monday to transfer it to a Hickory
bank. He wanted the ar very

"

badly
and wrote Jiis check for $1,BOO. He
1ra$ borne a good reputation here to-for- e,

had listed $6,t)00 in proparty for
taxes and appeared "to be all right. He
got the car.- - ' ' '

x Yesterday he got arrested. He had
an anbi in the form that "he had hid
den his money under a sourwood tree
in Kenworth, but, it coald not.be. lo
cated. The car, which had been run
only 50 miles, is back at the garage in
good share and Badger is in the city
jail to await trial tomorrow., afternon.

REFUSES TO TALK

By the Associated Press.
Columbis, 0 July 27.-f-- D. Mc- -

TTotitiv , j nf the. 'southern Ohin.

coal exchange, declined today to dis- -
cuss the probability of operators who

of the exchange enter--

'ing into negotiations with the miners.

naking up back work. ,

3eam, superintendent of the Newton
;chools, was assisted, by Miss Nannie
r an ;ir,Qi f T.infnlr,- -

lI- -l Vanrfvn
'raded school faculty for the year is going to deal with bald facts her el , ivirTand Mrs. T. W. $aunders a'nl
''92223 and Miss Irene Myatt, cZ after now passed on the contention son, Walter, left this week for Knox-mithfi'e- ld

graded school faculty. The ,
ct Judge W. P. Bynum of the mill's ville,' Tenn., where they will spend

state school at Lenoir College offer- - counsel that the state - corporatun several days with relatives. They are
ed courses to those teachers of the commission has no right to fix the maUng the trip by automobile; ' ? "

ountv and surrounding counties' who rates of the bigi public service com-- , Mr, Charles Garvin and daughter,
'iPld elementarv certificates and pany because it Is engaged m inter- -

t cf Providence R. I., are the guests

' 'a.- 1i

By the Associated Press. ... .

Jackson, Miss., July 27. Stung.. by
the opposition to his candidacy to the
United States senate as contained in
a letter from former Perisdent Wilson
to Dr. , Mack Caleb of. Carlisle, Miss.,
made public Tuesday, night,, former
Senator James Vardaman has issued

i j

a statement in which he said he did.
"not ,believe Mississippians need to be
told how they should vote-'- ' Mr. Yarda- - .

man s statement said: r ..
"Mr.. Wilson's letter contained the

assertion that he thought it would be
great detriment to Mississippi if he

(Vardaman) was elected to the senate .

"1 can only assume that his opposi
tion's for the same reason that, he
opposed me in 1918. He then said in
discussing the question that he would ,.

be obilged to accept my. election as
condemnation of my (his) administra
tion."' , ;;' - -

Mi. Vardaman said Mr.' Wilson's oh- -:

jectibn was founded on -- the fact that
"I endeavored to please the white peo--

pie of Mississippi rather than please
the white house."

1 ILIDWTWO

By the Associated Press.
Raleigh, Nj C., July 27.-Jud-ge 4HV

G. Connor, who was to have heard
the question of making permanent the -

temporary injunction granted the Sea- -
board Air Line against striking shop-
men,? continued until August 7 , the
hearing. He modified his injunction ,

by allowing the unions to station two ?

pickets near the railroad ' proptertyv r

Their names will be filed' with fhe
clerk of federal court and they were "

warned not to overstep the bounds cf
the order. t .

SicrVipr while the COUntv SChOOl at
Newton offered courses 10 tnOSc. nOlU- -

. ; , "j. jng provisional
il rteflwtTerSn TZ
jcx -- - v. -
county attended summer school this
summer. This is indeed encouraging
to thos who believe that education in
Catawba comity is on the' upword
trend and not the downward..

COAL PRODUCTION
'- - "(

Ev the Associated Press.
Washington, July -

reaction to the government's efforts 'f00t 0f the battle is to be hotly con-t- o

stimulate coal
"

prdouction despite tested. The; first step in proving ' this;
'alertness: always - consists in raising

the strike was;seer, m the statements
& straw man of jurisdiction and

by railroads today showing that 13,-- 1 having him flattened.. This shows

083 cars of coal were loaded on Monday .that the lawyers are willing to con'

t opetln,. mine, wi j9,860 cars Tast Saturday and with a ! pmnlc,yerg get the, benefit of . every
daily average of 10,yi4 cars during
the six working days previous to Sat

urday. lawyersr on uotn siaes aie
9nni-)r- i 7;";i LUiA Ti" iiiftf Irhew' TMeji .1 Atira va

. i . i. irOm . J30UIB T

mi.-:'-
o'A-W-

,
A wr,rlvru2i;I0"imhen sold here, to; begun preparations to hS"Regulation by .the . same ; authority .er bu,do-is- , wheikW-fo- r something" to

bark at in the night to pick out a
tree or something that will De there
all night. Kansas City Star.

which fives the rate on power
UUVCU JU HW'Mt vl v. 1

uutwound3 in his shoulder. vv jtoday. 4 ..

f

1 .


